European Federation of Psychology Teachers’ Associations

PSYCHOLOGY FOR EVERYONE:
the value of psychology education for young people

13 - 14 April 2018

Meet and network with psychology teachers from all over Europe at EFPTA 2018 biennial conference.

Reykjavik
Iceland
13 - 14 April 2018
80 euro
(reduced fee 60 euro for students)

www.efpta.org

Keynote speakers
Aldís Guðmundsdóttir (Iceland)
Phil Banyard (United Kingdom)

✔ workshops
✔ discussion forums
✔ collaborative projects
✔ share ideas & good practice

REGISTRATION OPEN!

See website for more info – www.efpta.org.
You can contact your own country representative via the website, or email the EFPTA Secretary (moragwill@aol.com).